
Event schedule

Welcome to FIS SL Pozza di Fassa 12.-13.01.2023.

CHANGES IN THE PROGRAM: Due to upcoming EC race on Aloch races for women 5456; 5457 and men 468; 469 will be held on
12.01.

Communication: To join the Whats App group "FIS LAT 12-13.01. Pozza" that will be official communication chanel please use the link:

https://chat.whatsapp.com/FGt3w5k8ZelFcvcQsfhFBe (we start our communication from 11.01.2023.)
Entry dead line: 10.01.2023 at 20.00. Entries to be sent to alpine-entries@ski.lv
Accommodation: Special offer from Hotel Europa and Hotel Dolomiti. 60,- eur HB (minimum stay 4 nights) +10,- eur for single room.
Hotels are informed about the needs for ski preparation and will be flexible with times for breakfast. 
- Reservations www.hoteleuropavaldifassa.com Email: info@hoteleuropavaldifassa.com
- Reservations www.hoteldolomiti.net Email: info@hoteldolomiti.net
Race office: Conference room by the bottom of the race slope. Opens at 11.01.2023. Operating hours 16.00.-19.00.
Entry fees: 25,- eur per race. Team representatives are asked to confirm their athletes at the race office by paying the entry fee no later
than 1 hour before the draw! We will be able to accept cash only!
Team captains meetings: TCM's will be run online. The Microsoft Teams link to join the meeting will be distributed before the relevant
TCM by using the official "FIS LAT 12-13.01. Pozza" WhatsApp group. 1st TCM will start at 11.01.2023. at 20.00.
Lift tickets: Special rate of 25,- eur will be the rate for athletes and coaches per race day when they purchase the lift tickets at the ticket
office at the bottom of the race slope. Normal rate of 38,- eur will be charged for any other training days. Operating hours of the ticket
office bellow the race slope Aloch: 8.00.-12.30. and 15.00.-18.00.
Training: Pre race training on Aloch will be possible. For training reservations please contact Sergio Liberatore by email:
ski.aloch@gmail.com
Technical data: The FIS SL Women and FIS ENL SL Men will be run from a lower start using 120m as a vertical drop.

Contact information

 

Phone General: +371 22020308

E-mail General: dinars.dorss@gmail.com , Entries: alpine-entries@ski.lv , Accommodation: info@hoteleuropav
aldifassa.com

Address Latvian Ski Federation, Grostonas Str. 6b, LV-1013 Rīga,

Website http://www.ski.lv

Organiser contact information

Race office 16:00-19:00
Conference room at the bottom af the race
slope "Aloch"

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate David Stenghel (ITA)

Chief of Race Dinars Dorss (LAT)
+37122020308
dinars.dorss@gmail.com

Officials

11.01.2023 Event Location Races

20:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Microsoft Teams 12 Jan - FIS Women's SL
12 Jan - ENL Men's SL
12 Jan - FIS Women's SL
12 Jan - ENL Men's SL

Event schedule (LOC times)
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